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The Teaching of Science.

(Uoncluded from our last.)

IF there be any lesson which is tauglit us by Sciencc it is this
'that to be heiped we must help ourselves ; and that which is
0 Illeanhnule5  ciett oe is the materiai of a discovcry to
thse from whose cyes prcvious thought has removed the scales.

flene ot only before but during the lectures too, it is wcll
i eeeGlnend some readin, and continuai observations and rude

ýePeriraents on points connected therewitlî for one thing donc
's Worth a thousand hoard ; and there is a great soiver of many
d'r$culties and a great guide te truth in something iooked at and
""vo-tigated for ourselves, something experimental, upon wbich

to ase our aro.ument. Fer there is no suecess ini Science-nay,
~TdIwouid tiincy there is ne success in anythin-wiîich is not

based upon such a procedure. And it is a method which the
'*Orld stands vastiy in necd of lcarning just now; for, thoughi
"la6 boast of ours as being a very scientifie age, the multitude
therein, are going under cover of the character of a fcw. But
atiiengmc the greater part of mankind there is a great cvii, the cvii

cf Peculation unbridied by experiment ; for experinient is thie
gr-t ~tarner et wild theory. But hypothetical expcriîîîents nîay

ue ardied about. casily, and hypothýesis is grandly favorable to a
e"aeception. ilence it is that many fair wits in the world, ful

ofp1eDulation and full of power and full of leisure, are ail asLray

as to their knowledge of things, and tossed on the waves of their
own theories, from the Iack of that Il fountain of the rivers of our
arts," real experiment, the habit of which education is at present
too littie given to fostcr, and without which history tels us, and
our own experience might show us, no question of Physical
Science can be determined. Lt scens to me that the whole of
our truc knowicdgc of things, is founded ('n experiments ;

that is, knowlcdge gaincd by ourselves, the irnmediate resuit of
our own labor, frce from preconception.

Much theory is founded on the imaginai y resuits of hypothet-
ical experiments ; between which kind of theory and that which
is foundcd on experiment actuaily made with our own hands,
and seen with our own eyes, there is a difference so vast as to be
comprehended in ne argument, but to be learncd oniy by the
experience of that magic which there is in our recognition of
thc magnitude and reaiity of things as altogether apart from our
views of theni. There are two kinds of theorists. There are
those who make a great frame work which is thcir theory, and
into which thcy fit the facts ; and there arc those whosc theory
is like a map of the things, which are placed thereby more within
the grasp of our immediate handiing. For things are real and

xisting, and we wander among, them and look ; and the true
spirit of Science recognizes the grcatncss of things as compared
with our views of them, wbich views are fieeting, and mouidcd
variousiy according to our vantage-ground.

Whiat shall wi3 say then of those who, destitute of the spirit
of truc Science, would compel a whole prospect within the limiita
of their tlîeory, to those imagining the double-sided shield can
only bc the inetai it presents ? There is but one thing they want,
which is humility ; whcnce it is that there risc about us such
mazes of' man's conceptions, buildings of sophistries, concealed
assum ptions, and procrustean bcds.

And lest àny think that in these remarks I have sprung te
toe great a gcneraiity but too faintly connected with the subjeet
in hîand, it is te be remcmbcred thit it is froin the Iack of that
[which I wouid eall the truc spirit of Science that Science is
sornetimies objccted to for the education of women. To deny te
women the study of Science is a proccd ure which begets its own
argunment - as, if I were to beat a clîild for future crimes, the
future would miost likely justify thiat punishment, which vicious
circie of action is bcndcd round a precenception. And our
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